
--Pt6motis cooipération and coordinattion
'pth faoutty associations and the Geondra
#Facuties Council Student Caucui

-Considers applications for financlal,
ssistanoe from facutty, associations and
departimtsi clubs.

AdmInistation Boud
Sreclure. 4 atudent-tt-large-mnembers

11»s AMWWhiaon Board:
- Considers recomnmendations conceming
the Students' Union budgets and applications
for non-budgeted expenses

-Considers applications for financial
s0sIstance from fratemnities. sports clubs,
ethnic organizations,, and hobby and
t#Oreationai clubs
- AkdtIh financl policy making with respect
to Deweysa,, RATT. l'Express, SUB Theatre,
Gaomes, and other amas of the Students' Union.

F.ug.e'L Brody
IMUndlng-Bard

-requirea 4,student-at-iarge-members

11» Unw1y Bourd:
- Determines Students' Union ftniancial

The D.I.E. board:.
Act&s asadministrative tr ibunal for Students'

Union Constitution and Bylaws
- H-as "cou rt-like" powers
- Investigates and tries aiegod breaches of
discipline

-Interprets Students' Union Constitution and
Bylaws

Tom et 001M 1 June 1985 to 301My 1986

Extemal AMairesBoard
-requ ires 5 student-at-Iarge-meinbers

The Extemnal Affairs Board:
- Omeates and coordinafes projeots on cam-
pus concerning various Issues of Interest and
concern-
- Makes recommendations f0 Students'
Council on political issues
- Considers applications for financiai
assistance from polticai clubs, reiigiousclubs,
and public service organizafions

Nomiratlng Committee
- requires 2 student-at-large-members

lb. Nomlnsting Commtte.:
- Selects the Students' Union Directors of

Service area» and the Conmlissioners
-Select$ the Speaker of Students' Counci
-Selects the fnembers of other Students'

Union boards arid committois.

Building sonlces Board
-requires 5,stud ent-at-Iarge-members

The building SerWM e Sord:
- -Mates recom mendat Ions to Students'
Counili conc.mlng, building policios ln the
Studonts' Union Building (SUS) ý

-raKMes pot jcy rocommendations f0 Stuctents'
Council conteming services oôfféred by the
Students' Union

-Approves ailoatlng of aspare In the
Students' Union Building according to building
policy
- Considers, applications for Dlnwoodie
cabarets.

Houslng and Transport Commission
-requires 6 student-at-large-members

Trhe Iiouing end Transport Commission:
- Makes policy recommendations t0 Students'.
Council concerning housing and transporta-
tion concerna

- is responaible for the preparation and
maintenance of a long-range plan of housing
and transportation for the studOntsatfthe U of A
by the Students' Union
-: Works with the various student residences
on-issues of concern'
- Investigates deveiopment andi zoning plans
for theLlniverstty area

Stanln9CommIttes of 1h.e Universlt President and Vice Presients
Archiv e nd Documents Commlittee
- requîtes 1 undergraduafe student
Purpos:
- To recommend policy f0 establish an
archives procedure wlthin the University
-ý To recommend policy for retenfion, dis-
posai, and preservation of University
docurnents and historical manuscripts.
tMse1a At the cati of the Chair
T.n.t 1 July 1%5 Io 30June 196

Rtecreat"oal Use cf '&PhysicaÏ
Education and Recreation Centre"
Comadtte
- requires 3 undergraduafe representatives

-To review recreational needs of the students
and staff as they affect fthe scheduling of free
frnie In the Physicai Education and Recreaf ion
Contre.
- To establish pollcy as to the Cent rés use
during. the_ periods not scheduied for regular

MosI: At the cal of the. Chair
Ta= t1 May 1985 f0 30 April 1986
aecurlty, Advsory Commtte.

-rariuireà 1 undrnradllate. reuresntative

Purpos:
- To provide a forum for the review and
formulation of security policy
- To ensure that security policy is ln conformity!
wMt the làw and to ensure consistent applicafion on
campus.
M,.1: At the calof the Chair
Toentl1 Mayl1985 to 30April 1986
University Collections Commlttee

-requ ires 1 undergraduate represeýitative
Purpos.:
- To recommend policy for security, conser-
vation, cataloguing, exhibition and storage of
the University Collections, and for the acquisi-
tion and disposition of major collections.
-- To aid in the acquisition of outside funding
for the support of the University Collections
- To assiat in the preparation of centrai service
budgets for, and the establishment of priorities
for budget allocations to the University Collec-
tions

To facilifafe liaison between the University
and other bodies conoerned with the exhibi-
tion, care, and preservation of similar collec-
tions.
Mats:At mhe cadlof the Chair, but no bs mtan 4 per
year-
Term:1 Julv 1985 to 30June 1986

Commiee on the Purchme
arbd Placement of Works of Art
- requires 1 undergreduate representative

-. To make recommendations and give advioe bo
the Vice-President (Facilities and Services) on the
purchase or commissioning of works of art pur-
chased from capital funds.
Muais: At the cali of the Chair
Tê=m:1 bMay l1985 to 30April 1986
Parking Appeas Commite.
- requires 1 undergraduate representative.
Purpos. To hear appeals from violation notices
issues pursuant f0 the Traffic and Parking
Regutations
- To make ruiings on each appeal
Maealà Once per Month
Teint 1 Apri 19856 f031 March 1986
Occupationl HUMlt & Safoty Committe

- requires 1 undergraduate representative
Purpos. To advise on policy with respect to
emergency measures, tire, safety, radioactive
materiais, biosafety, disposaI of hazardous materials
and any other general healfth retated mattrs.
MeIs At -cal of the Chair but no less than 4 per
year.
Tmm 1 .Iulv 1985 to 30 Ji.ncé 1986

Senate
Dunies of MW $Sent.: usefuiness of the University (University Act,Rsqulrs 3 undergraduate students to sit: on The Sonates$ responsibllity le fe inquire Into 1966).

the UnWeiVISty Sonate. any matter that might tend to onhance the - The Sonate meets five f imes yearly.

l .. I».....4 M. Ém*wl ul br ga .im O Jil ~..A..
len 011 Uv c ilayl m* 07I c j u MF"flIwo

eaf for .22 Marchl1985
(unie I inrws stL ~[W~~ i p.u ltei)

JP~ W ForAp aion anidIformationý, contact 1hm su Executive Offices,i ;Room 2591, SUB9 Phono 432-4236
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